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AT THE TABERNACLE.
DR. TALMAGE RESUMES HIS S&RIES

ON abD EVERYWHERE.

His Idea of the Twelve tonet; loutionel

by St.John s in the Foundation of the

Wall of the New .jorts"14101.

.BJR0KlYN, .lan. 22.-)r. Talmaive
returned from his southern tour of preach-
ing and lecturing for ten days ill Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Alabama, (;eorgia
and South Carolina, and resumedl1s
coursq of sermions oil God everywhere.
11aving preached on "The Astronomy
of the Bible; or, God among the Stars;"
"The Chronology of Ite Bible: or, God
among the Ciituries;' "Tie Ornithology
of' the Bible; or God Amiong the Birds,"
lie today speaks of "The Precious Stones
of the Bible; or, (vod Amonlg the Anie-
thysts.'' Subject, "The Wall of i-lea-
ven." Text, Itelation xYi, 19, "The
foundations of the N all of IIi city were

garnished with all manner of precious
stones."

Shall I be fratik and tell you whit are

my designs oi l ol todlav ''hey are to
make you homesick for heaven; to con-

It 11 sole you concerning your depa licd
he' Chiistiani friends by givin11 yu so11 C

idelt of the brilliancy of the sceIes in
which they 11ow collillill"le; to -ive all
who love tle Lord a imol e elevated idea
as to where they ie going to pass the
most of the years of their existence, und
to set all the indliflereit and( ne,-lectlful
to ulick and inmeditfe preparatio-i, that,
they 11111y have it likewise.

Yea, it is to ;.uduie llaliy ot our youn'l
.people to study a volume of God tlia
few ever open, but without some ac-
(ua1intplice w1i1 which it is impossiible to
understanid the Bible-] mean the prec-
1o1s s.,caes, their crystallization, their
powers of refraction, their cleavage,
their fracture, their luster, their phos-
phoresence, their transparency, their ii-
finity of color Aind shape, and what they
had to do with the welfare aid0doom of
familles and the destilly of nations-aye,
the posiLive revelation they lake of
God himself.
My text slands us in the presence ,o

the most stupendous splendor of the
universe, and that is the wall of' heaven,
and SayS of Its lfllidlition that they aire

garnished with all manner of precious
stomes. All the anicient cities had walls
For safety, anild heaven hims a1 wall for
everlasting safety. You may say that
a wall Made up ofall mnlinler oif precious
stoles is lig altive, but you catinot lun-
derstand the force and sigiictiice of
the figure unless you know something
about tle real structure and color anld
vialuie of the precious stones mentioned.
Now I propose this mining, so far as

the Lord may help me, to tttempt, to
climb not, t,he wall of heaven, but the
fountlations of the wall, an( I ask you
to join m1lie in the attelipt to scale somlie
of the heights. We shall only get part
of t,he way up, but better that than to
stay down on the sf1upid level where
most of u1s have all our lives been stand-
ing. We begin clear (own at Lhe hot-
tom and where the wall begins.
The first layer of the h>011dation,

reaching all tiround tih city :md for
1,500 miles, is a layer ofjasper. I tdeed
there is more of .insper in the vall of
heaven thain of any otber brilaliit, be-
calise it isot only composes a part of teil
foundation, b-tmakes up the chief part
of (lie suiperstiucture. Th'ie jaspecr is a
conlgregat,ion of' maniy colors. It, is
brown; it is yellow; It is greenl; It is ver-
million; it is red; it is plurle; it is hh15ck,
and is so stiriped with colors fthat miuch
of it is callfed r'ibbdon jas5~per.

ft is flilid ini Sibeiat and1( i'.' pt, but1
it is irarie in os1105 ids and1111i fgretat valuIe,
101' it is so halrdi thel oirdinary processes
cannot break it (Ill '41ir1 the lacJe wheire
it, has1 been deposited. 'l'fhe workmen
bore hloles iinto thel r'ock oIf jsperis, theni
dhrive into these ho les sticks of dr'y bir ch-
woodI, iand then1 saturate tlIc sticks andf
keep thlem saitul 'd unul(1 thiey swell
enough to split thie rc k, and th frais-
ments1( are0 broughlt out1 and poih dandu11(

transport.ed and14 (ut inito e('neand'0p11(ut
beindi( the( glaiss dors oif ni useums11.

were cut inito it. 'l'he liziest iigiuo
were cut mnto it. '1'hie finest i aglio ever
sCeen is in the VTaticvn muilseumn, (lhe
head of Minerva ini .ia per'. fly divine
arirangemlent insper adlorned thle bruie'ast-
plate of (lie hi'h piest ill the anicient
temple. Bunt its mlost signlificanit polsi-
tioin is whiere it glows anId burn'is aind
:darkens and( briigh teins and1( prechi-
es frolm the( lowest straituml oit
the wafl of hleavenl. Gld 1r I
that, (lie very irsf row of stonies ini
the well of heaven is .ispemcii any1lcolor's, and1( it yo(u like purfle it is pulr.
ple0, and1( if you like brown it is birownI,
and if you like greeni it is gr'eenI, and if
you1 like ochieir yellow it is o(1ier yellow,
antd if you like veisl lion it is vermi ihon,
and if you like black it is bldack. ft sug-
gests to mie tha1t h (ieaven a place of all
colors-colors of1 OpIimon, colours ofdreed,
coloirs (If skill, colors oif tastec.

But, we0 mlust pass up in this inispee-
tion of' the foundations (If the gireat wall
of heaven, and1( after leaving the .insper!the next preciouls stone r'eachledl is sap-
plaire, andl it, sweeps iarouudithle city
1,500 miles. All lapidaries agree ill
saying that the saipphiire of (lie BilIe is
whlat we nlow calflihipis luc4I..iJob
Bspeaks with emaotioni of ''(le 1p1a4c of
Bal)phiires,'' and God thouighit so1 much
of tis p)reciouls stonie (hat lie put It in
the breastplate of (the high piriest , comi-
manding, "Thle secoind row' shall ibe ani

-emierald, a sappl)hir'e and a dhiiamond."'
from faintest l'uc to dcehpest uiltramiairine.
It is found a 1:ebble inl (lie river's of Cey-
Ion. it, is elsewhlere in clompa)ict maiisses.
[Persin and Thibet an1d iiumahi anid
'New South WVales and1( North Carolin
yield exq)uisite spieclimens. .ts blue4. ii

seen in thie valley of' tile RhmeI. A I1P
a burial of thousands(1 of year's it h.as
been broughf. to sight in Egyptian mUonuI-
ments and1( Assyian cylimder's. A t
Muvoscow aiid St. Il'etersburiig and1( Con-
stantinople I have seen gr'eat mallssesof this sapphire, comi'nonly caliled lapiulazull. Tile closer you stud(y its veins
the more enchantinlg, and 1 dho no(t won-der thaft the salpphire Is calledi into the
foundation of the wall ot heaven. It
makes a strong stone for (lhe foundation,
for It is the hardest of all minerals ex.copt the dliamondl.

Sapphire based on jiasper, a blue sky
over a fiery sunset. St. .John points to
It in Revelation and says, "The scond,
sapphire,'' an(d t,his suggests to nme fthat
though our earth and all Its furniture of
mountains anid seas and atmospheres
are to collapse andl vanish we will
throughout all eternity have in some
way kept the most beaut,iful of earthly
a peaaces, whether you take tis sap-
hire of the sewnd layer as literal or
fgurative. Tne deep blue of our skk m
and the deep blue of our seas must noL,
will not be forgotten. if a thousand
yeara after the world has gone to ashes

ou or I want to reca how the earthly
kles looked in a su mer noon or in
Lho midocean In a calm, we will have
Only to look at thW nA row oI, the
roun#tion 4f the all t av6n.
Oh, Lam so glad that t. John told
toaltut itti "Thi setoad, erdie'Whild we are livink in*night of that wall

tpirits who have come from other worlds
ind who never saw our earth will visit
3s, and we will visit them, and sin'e
0imo we will be in Converce about tIs
arth when -it was yet afloat and aswing,
td we shall want to tell them about
iow It looked at certain times, and then
it will be a great otject lesson for all
.ternity, ond we will say to our visitor
Irom some other world, as we point to-
wardL the wall of heaven, "It lookcd
like that stratum of foundation next tothe'lowest." Jhon. twenty-first chapter
Lind nineteenth verse, "The second,
satphilre."
A step higher and you come to chalce-
(ony, another layer in the Foundation ot
the wall an( running 1,500 miles around
"'e heavenly city. Chalcedony! Trais-
uticent. A divine mixture ol' agates and
opals and cornelians. 6triped with white
utd grav. Dashed ot'pallor blushing into
'ed aid darkening i1to purpie. Iceland
utid the Ile(Irldes hold forth beautilul

pecimens o1 chalcedony.
But now we must make a swift ascent

to the top of the foundation wall, for we
-annot n nuitely examine all the layers,,itl so, puttimg one loot on the chalec-
Ilony of whici we have been speaking,
we spring to the enerald, and we are
one-third of the way to the .top-ut TIC
'ouinla*onojr the lotklylirow is emerald.
That, I would judge, 's God's fivorito
aimong gems, because it holds what
SCIeemis evIlont is his favorite color of
earth, the. green, since that is the color
most widely (ilh1iSed nesoss itl the
earth's contilents-the grass, the f oli-
UVO, the every day dress of nature. The
emerahl! Kimigg used it as a seal to
B1 'niP prontincianento,. The rainbow
iro1utd the throne of (ou is by . John
compared to it.
Conquerors haye considered it thc

greatest prize to capture. What rut',
lessness when the soldiers of l'izaico
>o'niled it wi(h their hammers! Emer.aids have had much to (10 with the dcs-
tiny of Mexico. Five ol thei were pr-sented by Cortez to his bride, one o.
then cit int ) the shape of a rose, an-
other into the shape of a trumpet, an-
ther iuto the shape of a b)ell, with ;

tongue of pearl, and this presentatVol
irou:sed the iea:ousy of the tione and
au111se!d the consequent dowinfall of' (or-
Lcz. But the depths of the sea were djec-
)ated with thse emierahls, for in a
lipwreck they welt down oll tile coat,

> 'Barbarv. Napolean wore an eter=
I](] ai Austerlitz.
In tile Kremlin museum at Moscowthere are crowns and scepters awl out.

Rpread miracles of vilmerahl. Irelind is
t-alled the E-merald Isle not hv(e-ause ot
its vel (Iure, but becaulse it was presente'l
,I Henry II of 1-:114ad with ai emierali
r ag. Nero hadl i iafinitying g glass ol
emerald through wilih he loolk'ed at, the
t:nidiattorial COnAC80i atiolme, Bun,
Lore are 1,"500tllmiles ofWmullv-alp.
ng airounl the heavenly city ole lay-or.

hit upward still and you pitlt v i
loot. oilit litratilm ol, NVdIIgg,d i
and red, a seeming coilunllgling 41
Snow and tire, the snow cooling tIhe lire,
ani the fire meltiig the snow,
Another climnh and you cacl the sar..

diuls, named atter thcs city ot Satrdiui.
A nothier climb and you reach the chury-
solite. A specimien of thia, beItongxi n
to l-:ltPianuis, in the l"tourth century.
wa.s saiiti to bec s) birilliant that whaitev-
cir was pulL over to couceal it was shonie
through,. a11n( the empjeror of' Chinat has
it spwcimieni thatIis describe a'I~ s hazvin
stuclih(eetiratinig raintat i t makes
the nifght as bhtf its tday.
A. higher climanh urah11( tli':thle htervl,I' wt thiotun yearlis a..ot the (;reeks

ilsed thtis precitus stonie for einaviig

royal tr'eitsures- of TPyre. 'The It tt of Muit
't.'s sword wVas adornetd with it,. It
dlows in the impecriatl cron'wt l reat

the Iheaveliy walilIwas tttuiiuise. lhali=
its thliightt it ,a golenC colored jewel.
'hIe wheels of Eze/.kial's vislifntIamd
.vitht beryli and wer'e ia rev'olving Iitre.
'Thle b)eryl appears in six sided.a prisam,

ri11d is set in seals anti intanglios, inl neck-
laees andt cort'l s. it was the jo tof
intcienit 2welry. 1t orniamuented te aIl
theent, w ith eardrops0). Chiarlema.nio pr':-
ent.ed it to his fnvorites. I eauittiul
>iery'! E-xiljuisitely shaped huer v1! I1I'
''tlely color'ed heryl! tt seems l'te *Aon-eanled to otr. It looks litke frozen 1i.e.J 'ut sttop 1h>t hetre. Cit'uib htigher anid
you comlte to mtpaz, a L. ,vltermten t o)1
heauity anti aimed alter an islanid ol tihe
lIe~d sea.
('limbI hiiher' antd you c'ome to chryso-

piasuis, of gr'eeniishi golen late ti't(d fiard

('hmb ~hicr itndu you teach thei-um:amedt aftter the tlower' htyaninhl
Taiie onte mor)te step antd you reath them

topi, nlot o') the wall, butt the to1 oft liettoundt:ition.s o1 the wall, and( St. -fohnicries out, " ''Te tw.el Ithi, is mn'i ontIe-
thyst!' ' This precious stone, whenci10ound( in Aust,rahia or I uiin or Europe,standIts ini(0colmns ant IPyraids. l'orttol arit. t i violet blotlloin ini sttone.l"or its playv of lhght, for its deep moys-
teries of color, .or its uses in Egyptiant,im E'trutscian, iIn ian tirt it has b etinhionored, T1hie Greeak's thought this
stonte ai pr'eetlive tol drunzkeniness. The11lIe brews toughit it aI sourc'(e ot ptleasanlttdreamis. F"or' itl lover's of gems it is a
suh.iteel of teatnira titoni and suig'gesti e -

Itess. Yes, the word amethyst nieans
1 preventCi olt of1 drut' ennettiss.
Lonig befor'e thet New 'h''sltneltnadt(e r'eferene to the amnethy st in thlitwall of heaven tIhe I'ersians' thioutghth t t'ups mai~de out1 of amlte~thyst wol d

itnditer anty k find of lI<h tor conlta~iinettherein f roum bJeco.ning intoxiceat. Ig.Ihit of' all the amethtystfine cups t'oimwhich the an!cienmts drank not one haltiny such result of prevention. For
.hioutsands of yt2rs' the woi'ld hias beenookintg in vain for such a preventive
me.0,hystine cuip. Staggering Noah11La>ut'dI not find it. Contvivtal Ahatlster'usIrivmtg V'ashtf from the g<ites couldtot. lind1 it. N abal break{ing thte ht( art
A beaultifuil Abigail coutld niot fiind it.iIelshtazzair, the kingly rev'eler, 'in thenight that tIhe Chaldeans took Babylonrould not Iindl it.
Not one of the illifons of inebriatesWhose skulls pave the contijnentts and1(lave the tdepths of the un could fintd ft.''htere is n1o such cup. Strontg drinIkOmf hollowed amitethyst imbitruites the.mie 4s strontg dIrink from pttwtermitg, It is not the style of cuIp we'ink out of, but that which the cupI(ntains, which decides the htelpfunl o.'(lamnling result of the beverag. Allatund the world last night and to-day,mofi0 cuips co!mthier than amethyst,men and women have beeni drinkin:their own doom anid the doomi of thechildren for this life and the next.

Ah, it is the amethy stine cups that
or the wildest and worst slaughter.The smash of the filthy goblets of the
dummeries would long ago have taken
place bylaw, 1ut the amthy tine hal-
ices refn4-tN8lha,icesou of bichlegilat es.*nt ngrObesud k fore
ai aftW they tn4ke the6 la*s.. AWuethystine chalices have been the- riedds
of intoxication instead of its foes.
Over the fiery lips of the amethystinechalices Is thrust the tongue of that
which biteth like a serpent and sting-eth, like an adder. Drunkenness is a
combination of apoplexy and dementia.'.I'li1 '100,000,000 victims of opiumcono out to meet the 150,000,000 vic-
tims of alcohol, and the two agents take
the contract for tumbling the human
race into perdition, but whether theywill succeed in fulfilling the contract
depends on the actiou of the amethys-tine cups, the amethystine demijohns,the amethystine ele pitchers, the ame-
thystine flagons, the amethystie wine
cellars. Oh, .Persians! Oh, AssyriaislOl,Greoksl Oh, Egyplieusl you were
wrong in thinking that a cup of ame-
thyst would prevent Inebriation.
But standing on the top of this ame-

thystine layer of the foundation of the
wall of heaven I bethink myself of the
mistake that many of the ancient Ile-
brews nade whe'i they thought that
the a' i-I iyst vas a producer of pleas-.-t dieams. Jist wear a piece of aie-
thyst over your heart or put it under
your pillow, and you would have. y((-dreamis filled with everythifbeauti-ful and et r. itcing. INGirijo. The styleof pillow will M flecide t'ie characterof tUvain. The only recipe for pler;.AVI dreams is to do right and think
right when you are wide awake. Coa-
ditiot;s of physical dNease way h-ve a
good man a nightimare,;but a man phy-sically well, if he be"ve h1iselfaright, will itot he- troubled with bad
dreams.

.NebuchIadnezzar, with eagle's downunder his head and Tyrian p'--ple overit, struggled with a bad drem thatmade him shrie" out for the soothshyers and astrolo.,ers to come and inter.piet it. .1lharaoh, amid the marble pal-nees of Memphinils, was confounded by a
dream in which lean cows ato up tileI.at cows, and the small ears of corn de.
vour I tho ovei large ears, and awful
ta ninti was p.efige-ed. Pilate's wife,aitiid clottds of rich' -t upholstery, had
a startli ig dreamu, because of which she
sent a message in hot he9te to a court-
rooni to kf op her hit >and from enact-
ing a judicial outrage. .it Jacob, atJI ethel, with a pillow of mountain rock,had a blissful dream of the ladder an-
gel hloFsoning.

Dmiiyan. with his head on a hard
plank of Mk Ilford jail, saw the gates of
the celestial city. St. .John, on the bar-
renest island of the Egean sea, in hisdI e.; n heard trumpets andnsaw cavalry-ii-i on white horses and a new heaven
and a new earth. No amount of roughpillow can disturb the night vision of
a sainlt, and no amoiunt of' amethystinecharm can delectate the dream of a
miscreant.
But, some one Vill say, why have youbrought us t o this amiethyst, the toprow of the foundat ion of' the heavenlywall, if you are not able to accept the

theory of the aicietit. eeks, who saidthat, the amet lyst was a clarim againstintoxication, or if yot are not willingto accept the I hwory of the ancient lie-
brews that. the ainuthyst, was a produc-
er of pleasant dreams? My answer is,I have brought you to the top row, the
twelftl layer of t.he foundation of theheavenly wall of 1,500 miles of circling:ilethyst, to put you in a positionwherv you can get a new idea of heav-
en .to let yo set that after you have
climbed uip t.melve strata of glory you
are ('lly at t,he lbase of the eternalgrand'urs; t) le't you, with enchant-
ment of soeul, look far rio,vn andi( lookI ar lip: aind to force iupoo you the coii-
ci us-iou that, if all our chmubing has
on ly shown us8 the foindationi of' the
wall, w~hat must thie wall itself be; and
if tis is thle out side of heaven, what
must the inside be; and if ali this is fig-mr:mt ive, what mouist the reality be ? ()h,ihis lied tiiy m agnificenice of the heav-
enily wallt ( ilh, th is eternity of dhecora-
lion! Oh, this oplalescenit, thor: 'icenit
prnismiatic miracle of architeture!What enthrionemeint of all coloi's! A
iiniigling oh the~blue of skies, and the
surif of seas, and th1 e greeii of inieadlows,
and I he utpholstery of autumnal for'ests,
awlItIhe I"ire o f Augtlgut., simse'ts' AllI
the splendors OI ear'th andl heavendaished iinto those twelve rows of foun-
dationi wtall! All that, mark you, onlytypical of the spiii.ual glories that, FillI
olveri heaven lik e thle A tlan tic andI 'a
cibe o':ms swooig in one billow.1)0 you not see that It was impossi-bile that you understand a hundredth
part of I lht suggest lienes of that twen-t-lirst chapilterm of ltevelatioin without
going int.o somie of the part,iculars of
thie wr' of heaven, and dipping upsomei( ot its drippl~ing colors, and run-
mnig yOer' eye along some of its woi-d rouis ervstallizations, and examiningHoi of'tl heli' rtnW ilighit iniits tuir<l lolse,anid fee oug withyiourii own finger thieihardnes- (If its s;opph ire, and shieldingyour eyes againlst the shiimimering bril-
lianice ini its Iheryl, and studying theI

,
) imilles of emier'ald without a flaw yVet ill his ioily the outsit'e of heave3

'mil I poori'is-t part of the ouitside---
nolt the wall its-elf buit only the foot of
1i' w:il, f(1or m\ te'xt says, "Thme foun-
dat ions of tie wall of t,he city weregariil ed with all ruaniier oIf preciouis
s' lnes.' (iin get down your harp, ii
von enn~ilay (one' (et downVi a palm:iibranh, i y-ini c im reach oiie. Wehmy, itiiaake s is all feel Iikcw(ryinag out withJ1ani' es ,\Ionitgoiniery:
WVhien shallI thisO (eyes t hy hieav~en builIt
Amnd peadi WIbga~t-heIA.

lb. iiiy soul' If my text shows usonmly thle outside, what must the insidlebee :- W~hile riliiig last siumimer thr'ough(ihe empelhiror's piiik, neai' St. Il'eter's-burig, I was captiva'.tedl with the groves,I rainspIluiit eid from all zoiies, and t~eflower be-ds mmiles this way atnd mnuesticif way, inecarnadineil with be'a-'amid the iluitainis bouninig in suc'r'i-vel w it lithe sunalight ats no(whetre else
s sit-en. I s-aid: " l'i -s is beauiti ful.I.nmever saw : iyt hiing like this before,''ut whieni I e:-.ter'ed thie paulace an'dsaw fte pi'tutred walls, and thme longlint' oh stat ary, and ailuariutms afloatwifth all fbrighit s-c; es, and aviariesa-chiaiit, with bird voices, andl the innerdoors of (lie plallace were swung backby the chammberha'n, and I saw the em-
hoe r aindi empre'ss, id princes andlpriuitsses, and they greeted me with acoi'dial ity -of (11d acihiuaint,aniceship Itorgot all the groves and floral bewitch-mient I had seen outside before en-

A rid now I ask, if' the outsid1e of heav-
en attriacts our o uils today, how imuchimolre will be thme uplifting whiei we getI nsidle and see the King in lifs beautyand all the pinces and prinicessess of'the lIalaces o1' amethyst? Are you notglaid that. we did not stop I:' our ascenthis this muorninig uiit.il we got on theto1p rimdn of the foiundation wall ofh,eaven, t,he twelfth row, the amethyst'?l'erhap,s (lie ancient I lefirews were notafter all so far oat of' the way when theythought that the touch of the amethystgave pleasanit dfreaims, for the touch ofit this hour gives me a very pleasantdIream.
Standing on thIs amethat I dream adream. I close my eyes and I see it all.We are thiemoTi s.Isheave Not the

Outside, but the inside of heaven. Withiwhat warmth of welcome our long agodeparted loved ones have kissed us. ju
My! Jlow they have changed in looks.J-1h were so sick when they went
w,and now they are so well. Looklvder is the palace of our Lord, the I
(i . Not kept a moment outside, we p1sbered into the throneroom. I<Stretching out his scarred hand lie t(says, "I have loved thee *ith an ever- jlasting love," and we r6spond, "Whon thave [In heaven but thee?" But look!Yonder is the playground of the child-
rcd. CARll Iren do not want- a throne. u

A throne would not fit a child. There .

they are on tha playgrounds of heaven
-the children. Out of the sick cradle
of eartl 3& came into. this roniping 8(
mirth of e eternal playgrounds, I clap a
my hands to cheer them in the glee. Li
Yonder are the palaces of the martyrs, h1

and before their doorways the flowers, bi
crimson as the bloody martyrdoms w
through which they waded up to glory. h
Yonder is Apostolic row, and the high-est turret is over the home of Paul.
Here is Evangelist place. Yonder are
the concert halls in which the musicians
of earth and hfaven are taking part-Hlandel with organ and David with Imarm.
and Gabriel with trumpet, and four anl ('
twenty elders with vMiW4.
And an angoi'.> God says to me: w

"Where shAVYI take you? 'on what Pstree& ot'Areaven wou'd you like to live? 01
WIMrcelestial habit-tion would youlike to occupy ?" And I answer: "Now r
that I have got inside the wall made up e
of all manner of precious stones I do pnot care where you put me. Just show
me where my departed loved vnes are.
I have seen the Lud, and next I want.
to see them. But here are those with
whoi I toiled in the kingdom of God "
on earth. They are from my old parish-
es at Belleville and Syracuse and Phil- a

ade!phia eid Brooklyn and from manyplaces on both sides of the sea where I d
have been permitted to work with them i
and for them. Give them the best k
places you can find. I will help steady t
them as they moant the thrones. I will phelp you burnish their coronets. .t"Take these-my old friends--to is egood rooms as you can get for them ini
the house of many mansions and with
windows looking out upon the palaceof the great King. As for myself, any-where in heaven is good enough for me.
Ilallelujah to the ,simb that was slain." P
lut l awake. In the ecstasy of the mo- o
ment my foot slipped from the ame 10
thyst, that so called producer of dreams, i,
and in the effort to cat ch myself the LI
vision vanished. And, lo, it was but a w
dream! C

ON AN ICY PILOT.

A Negro's Terrible Trip of Sixly Mittles i

in Zoro Weather. w

PIlLADELHlIA, Jan. 19).-Ii the I
teeth of the Arctic gale, with the mer- I
cury at zero, Villiam lill a colored fel- I
low with the nerve of an ox, rode all the u-
way 1romn Elizabeth, N. J., to Broad
Street Station (on tac piiot oi an engime i

on the Pennsylvama Iload M>iday c
night. It was not a slow-iloving of a :t
whirlwind express. 1i11 is now 0iaw-
inig out in the l'ennsylvania llospital
where the surgeons are dong their ut-
most to save his frost-bitten nose, ears, elhands and feet. Ilow the man e tucapeda
freezing to death before lie hand ridtti v(
a quarter of the distance is a mis'ery. A

Hill, who is as bla k as coal witih ra
teeth as white as stow, lay oin a cot w
last night with his cars and forelead se
swathed in bandages, and told the stoiy em
of his wiki ride. lie said he jumpe l on a
the engine at Elliza'beth while it was lit
rapIdly mnoving. "1 was out of a job and dJ
busted,'' said he, "andu wantted 'to get to
to Chester to get work at mouldtng, lia
Whien (de express come along I shouted \\
to me pal dat I was gone to take a flyer
on (Ie cowcatcher, lie said he was gotne
ter work de Ireighit. 1. hadn't no time
for slow travel, so just as de locomotive A
conie b'lit along, I dived ter de cow- pcatcher aind caught, de flagstail atnd dai
jerked macself on de pilot. I. itst br'aced of
ime feet ini (Ie har o1 de cowcatteer an' Lth
wroppedl me arm arena' (de flb s.aml an' oi

Alet er go.'" .AelItit'"Was it,coldy' Wel intiow
which was mue and whih was de engine. re[ had mue whole outfit on---two utnder- .i
coats, three sh rts. two und'eirshiirts, one 'ri
pairl of overalls t,wo pair of t,rousers, two fr'
pair o1 draw-i and a wvest. Say Il'se thutst, to ridin' on cowenttchier- an' tirucks,
an' f'se (done a heap of free ridini,' but
I dlon't, no mtoah 'Spiress train cow-
catchers thr'ough a Jersey blizza.rd. No 0
siree. Why tie wind went, clean thr-oughi .11
me, and ble N meC up agin de ~iot so l-;tight, dIa I couldn't, er feli off if I'd I
vvanted to.'ii
"As we shot ercross deC level stretch wv

.'orher side of Tirenton, if ine mouth
hadln't been frozen dhut' (IC wind would
er blowed all tme teet.h out, and one
,itme I thioughzl some of dlem had votne
throbhi.h de back of me head. WhteniI
we got to Trenton me face was as
snm othi as if I'd hat! a cleati shave. lIecc
wind hiad frozo mie whisker still at..d deti n

cut em off as clean as a razo.i>
"I wouldl er st,oppedl over at Trenton

for (IC freight, b)ut I was so si ill I
couldn't walk, so stayed right Ion de
p)ilot, an' whmen I got hero I felt, as ii I'hlrb)een sleepini itn an ice h(muse for a week.
Why I was that cold when I wentt In a a
s'loon to thaw out, a little, aoe hatLend(rli
kickedh like a steer an' tbought, the doah p)was open all dtimen."

After lie tarri ved here 11ll tmna.ted to V'
get to t,he hospital by himself amid it was al
foutnd t.hat hIs ears, nose, forehead,
hatuds and feet were all frost hittetn, butt r
last, night lie was out, tf danger and i
raplidly recovermig: l

Biown to Atona.w
Cohu' M nUs, Ga'., Jan. 25. Yesterday Ill

thei large saw mill of G. W. Favers & Ci
Co. at I iiatoe, near Golumbus, wasbIlown into atoms by the explosion of
1,he boiler of the engine. Twt persons
wtCo a.hled, three fatally injured and
four seriously hurt. Those killedi were
WVill Griffin, a white boy about I-i yearsold. uad Tritus fath. a negro. The
fatally wounded were Sandly Tinsley,.John Grant and Aaron WVatsoni. Tlhe
cause of the explosion Is unknoiwn.

D)u,ing the D)ark ies.
DEN-:IsoN, Tiexas, JTan. 25. A large

colony of negro familles passed through
here yesterday en route to the Chiero-kee Strip. The head of each laimily
had a. hogus certificate entieling them
to 1100 acres of choice land. They say
they paid $5 each for the land certifi-
cates, and that the lands hadi beenlocated for them byv a colored minister.Thiey came fromi Northwestern TIexais.

Freeiiug tOo,eth,.
B HRLiTN, .Jan. 20.-Four workmen

were found frozen to death tinder a barn
near P'otsdaim to day.They had evidet,t-
ly crawled under the bar'n to sleep._
D)ispatches fronm Eihenbei g anel Greifs-
wald report that several personis were
found dead on the p)ublic roads to dany. A
The State P'hospha. t15nsector' oays

that there will be fewer companies to
take licences to mine this year than us-
u di. A number of compianies are con-
solIdating 'while a few individual miners
are onn ont of t.he haaistmes,

THE STRUGGLE IN KANSAS.

OeoCrats 1.lo1diug tile 1a1ance of
Power.

Tol'EKA, Jan. 20.-The. Democratie-
ePublian cotubitle I)v which a State
iter and United Suates Senator wor3
have been electeil has practically come
grief. Three Democrats this morn-
g fiiled to answer to their nanies when
0 joint convention Iet ,o elec' a State
'inter, and it ha been given out that
iless the lIepnblicans agree to elect a
e noerat to the Senate no iurlier nego-
Ations will be entered into.
This morning, In the Populist 11ouse,
ven Republican mnemblers were oustcd
id. Plopuliists seatv<d. Tho reports of
e election cointuittee were placed in a
)PPer and raildroaded throui. Camp-
Al, lLepubrlcan, of' Doniplhan county,
ho had lorty-six Int jority, was unseated
cautse lie had beeii postnaster at, a
ial. town when ihe wat made the ite
iblican nominee; and Sherman, Ropub-
anii, ofSawlitnilee counity, who had 410)
ajotity. wa111 0 ilsouseit,d.

The Isputb)lcans8 .- U )mocrats still
>ntinue to Ieco-Iize (tie iteoublican
()usej, and( aill les,islative proceedingsill be a tarce ti,il tile courts have
Issed onl tile legality of the two house

While tie lt-qublwilcan h1 )las took a
cess, s veralot' their members renittn-
I in their seatls. Coiiting the It-
iblicans, the Popilist house ilad a
L)Oru 11 of certicd nibilrs pretsent,

,d it proceedle,l. it, On1e, two-three order
>iunseat sevet iteub)LeaIC1ns a)it seat,as
an.y P'opulists. 1I aving got tliw stat.,
te Populists proceeded to pour in hills
id resolutons by the bushiliel.
The Seiate elections colIittec will
cidC tile cOUtst.S il laV )r of the Popu-
1 cOIltestaLts, a tndhe i,nplicans,
d by Baker a.d O'Brien, have decided

> adopt illbusterAng tactiCs Im order to
eetthem trom being unse18aL,ed dntil

tLer the United States Senaitor is
ceted. The Populists, however, pro-
)se to aidopt extreme me11ast117CS, it
,cessary.
.1. W. iIrieden thal, the l'ou)bsi3t chair-

11ta, PdRh t1ui niorniig: -11 the St-
.emic, C %ourt deCi<les Lthe laws p:isSCd Iy
ir house ) be unccilsttut,onal, Our1
llows will disbanid their or--anizaioi
III go witl the i.pluicai Houie. A
is talk I read in L-te paperMs tihat we
ill undortake to impeach the Supreml,
otirt is nonsensc.'
The S, cret Iry of State tht y reli 3ed
I honor the re-quisition ot the Iepti-li-
LtI House OV qtationery, an-l a denad
ais made oil State Printr Snow, who
is addressed a letter t,vI e iepiilican
iwaker, ann111oiicil' thi.it lie will supply -
I stationlar) ieecded an11d It'so prmat, the
opulican Itoitse jimirial at iis own
pise. It is believed that Sniow loesis with the zon.seti of* the 'opulists,

III i ii straw indicatin-Athat tile 1'op-
ists will surrender hiliouhl the Supreme
mnrt declareAlhe P'opuiliA Iloti-e mnicon.-

I itt uVIIiional.W4
l'n Ui nae t .L., .Jin. :0--Js

ih W insor (lied ) emterdaty alternoi, -
:Iid i1 y'. Winso,r %vw t Iai-

liz lOS inVeiltioll areT til dropp:II-
ils usud at rtilway irOSsink-. lie

tis mr.11-ried seVl,iI Wi,andicutred
puraLimn ir.>m ,iix wives. T:ie sev-
th, whomi lie 11Marr1ied live or Mix yealrs

Li aIstrred his lare 1st,1t 1,11 t o n eI
ho Niarris oil e mdtitioni that the at,.
E i4upport himii piroperl~y asi lonlg as lhe
(ed. Tn'ie sieen wives survive Mr.

ilraii 1i st'lrleiito IV'ayen. i.~

4)ple resiing ini this city was held to-
y ,to t.ake(t actl ion conicernin g the tith
l5x-l 'resalinI t ayes. Th'le Idlicers o1

t* inteeing. ii the comm111itte±e on res-
titins we(re l',x-Conf evderate~ soldiers.
a addiress was dleli vered 1)3 .J i(ge 1).
, ley, who was~ I'ostmaster Genteraml
Il'residenlt llayes's C'abiniet. Strongioli,tions wIlre a1llpted in b-'half of p
Sotithern people of thlis esty, refer-. 1
Ig to 1Ex-l'resli<icnt IIayes as the bemt 'r
elid of the Souitherri peopile ever in :

1! P1resjienti~al ltr. j

I i>l-N, I't ahi, ,fan. 41. -Au n( plosion
giant, po0wdler last night, at lBich-.

>dnort,h ol heire, killed1 ienij. Lew ~.is. 8C
x. N (i wias inlortally inijnred, 'iiomias
aeter!, F red Iiniey, anid liader
arl .were~ farfumll y inijuared. A fl- rp RImatinig cap1 explioded wh-ile thet menW -.
're warming a- stick of powtder.

L,h a part,y of six retuirnmlg hlomie to
tassaic Cit,y, wVas struck bsy an1 IXrie
tiiroad1 locoinot,i ve at, t,he Moiiroe st,reet
>NSIing in P assaic half an11hour ah,Ler
dighit, this inrnn. Th'lrec personis
d the t,wo horses were killed.;e

Where to lbiy 'Iianlos iad Organsrae
piresenit ing tho world's greatest, ma- rne
rs. Ste(inlway & Sonts P ianos, Ma-- ableiishek P'ianus, Maison & lamnlin P'i
LOS, Sterlini Pmnuos, Mason aind ilam. the au
IOrgans, Sterlinig Orgatns. Lowestth

Cics aways VII aiesRt termsx possible.thp
11 freight, paid . Coin,plete outJh, free. ',s takive years guarantee. One price toI. E '.puare dealiing, Money saved, numb~l
WVe do niot ask t>ig prices as miany yth'alers do, amid t.heni comei downt. Our vn

otto' One price to all and that the bad Ii

west. We ship on1 hlrteeni days' trIal
any depot anod paty frei gat, both often

13ys it not satisfactory. Write foriustrautedi catalogue. iN. WV. TLrummp For>uimbia. S. C. *'
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